Directions For Use:

For treatment of cyromazine-susceptible disease conditions in pond, freshwater and
marine aquariums.
As A Bath: Start treatment with a large water change (approximately 90%) or start
with new water. Any water used should first be conditioned with ULTIMATE® or a
combination of Liquid Buffered ClorAm-X® and Stress-X™ to remove ammonia,
chlorine and chloramines. This process refreshes dissolved oxygen levels, removes
pollutants and nutrients for disease-causing organisms and reduces the population of
water-borne pathogens. Do not stop filtration, but remove activated carbon and stop
foam-fractionation (protein skimming) and UV sterilization. Shake vigorously right
before use. Measure Aquarium Solutions® Liquid CyroPro™ at the rate of one (1)
teaspoon per 20 gallons of water to be treated. (one (1) fl. oz. per 120 gallons)
Measure Pond Solutions™ Liquid PCyroPro™ at the rate of one (1) teaspoon per 52
gallons of water to be treated. (one (1) fl. oz. per 312.5 gallons) Distribute the
proper amount around the edge of the aquarium or pond or directly in to the filter
box to achieve the best overall distribution. Re-dose every 7 days for three
continuous treatments. The prescribed water change is required before each
treatment. Complete treatment will take 3 consecutive weeks. Any interruption in
the treatment regime requires a restart. Do not use with potassium permanganate
treatments.

Ingredients: cyromazine (N-cyclopropyl-1,3,5-triazine-2, 4,6-triamine) in an
aqueous solution of synthetic slime replacers and vitamin B12.
Recommendations: Use Liquid CyroPro™ any time unwanted parasites are
noticed.

Contraindications: CyroPro™ liquid is safe for use on all fishes, reptiles, (e.g.
turtles) amphibians, (e.g. tadpoles and frogs) and mollusks (e.g. snails) in
ornamental ponds or aquariums. It must not be used where crayfishes or other
crustaceans are being cultured.

Caution: In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water for

at least 15 minutes. In case of skin contact, wash with soap and plenty of water. If
swallowed, rinse mouth with water (if person is conscious). Obtain medical advice.

Because We Care: CyroPro™ is non-toxic to commonly kept aquarium or garden
pond animals or plants and has been developed to offer assistance to aquarium or
pond keepers who are encountering problems with unwanted fish lice or anchor
worms and for ease of use by the user.

FOR AQUARIUM OR POND USE ONLY. NOT FOR HUMAN MEDICAL,
VETERINARY OR FOOD FISH USE. NOT FOR USE AS AN ECONOMIC POISON.

